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With dozens of health facilities, Dallas is the ideal place to work as a nurse in almost every specialized field. Competitive wages and positive job prospects make nursing a great profession for those looking for stability and career advancement. Nearly 90,000 registered nurses, LPGs and other nursing professionals work in Dallas in hospitals, community health clinics and other
medical settings. Learn more about dallas nursing schools and jobs with information about salaries, shared health facilities, and employment statistics. The first step to rewarding a career in nursing is to enroll in accredited graduate studies. Before choosing a school, it is important to explore options that suit your needs and interests – as well as the nursing school budget. Tuition
tuition in the state undergraduate on campus site Student Population School Type Nursing Programs Mountain View College Dallas, Texas $3,015 8,950 Public 1 Dallas Nursing Careers In-Depth How many nurses currently work in Dallas? About 89,340 nurses work in the Dallas metro area. What percentage of all healthcare professionals are nurses? Caregivers make up 55.7%
of all healthcare professionals in Dallas. What are the primary working environments for nurses? Many medical workers in Dallas work in doctors' offices, home health services and care facilities. One of Dallas' largest nurse employers are hospitals, such as the nationally and regionally ranked Baylor University Hospitals and UT Southwestern Medical Center. What are the
prospects for a job as a nurse in Dallas? According to the US Bureau of Labor Statistics, the nursing profession expects huge growth between 2010 and 2015. With Texas second in the country in nursing employment, the Dallas metro region is one of the state's hotbeds for nursing jobs. The vast majority of nurses in Dallas are registered nurses or licensed vocational nurses.
Advanced practice nurses such as nurses and certified nurse midwives make up a small but growing proportion in the field. The following chart illustrates the number of Dallas nurses in each specialty. Source: Employment Statistics, Bureau of Labor Statistics (2014) Salaries for nurses vary depending on the specific occupation and geographical area in which the nurse is
employed. On the whole, Texas nursing salaries are at or above the national median. Care jobs in Dallas are some of the highest in the state. For example, registered nurses earn nearly $4,000 more than the annual median salary for N's in the rest of the state. Annual median salary for nurses Source: Employment statistics at work, Bureau of Labor Statistics Dallas Nursing
School Highlights There are several accredited nurse schools in Dallas that prospective students can choose from including community colleges, universities and online programmes. These nursing schools offer diplomas covering all areas of the spectrum, from co-workers to PhD-level studies. Whether they are interested in a small community college or a large, well-known
university, the Dallas area has care programs that meet the needs of various students. Find profiles below of some of the most prominent nursing schools in the Metro region: West Coast University nursing students can earn a bachelor's degree in nursing from the University of the West Coast in just 39 months and complete the LVN-to-BSN program in 34 months. Rolling
admissions ensure students start classes as soon as they are ready. Simplified online programs are aimed at working professionals and students with limited availability. The programs offered bachelor of nursing science (BSN) LVN-to-BSN Online Master of Nursing Sciences (MSN) Online RN-to-BSN Online RN-to-MSN El Centro College Program with full-time collaborators at El
Centro College contains lectures and interactive skills laboratories. Students participate in clinical experiences, rotating day and evening shifts at local Metroplex hospitals for practical learning. In addition, El Centro College offers a Perioperative Certificate of Improved Nursing Skills for already practicing NINs and graduate-level nurses to expand their skills and become more
monetised to employers. The programs offered by associate applied science in nursing vocational nursing certification baylor university Louise Herrington School of Nursing at Baylor University offers traditional and accelerated graduate programs. The accelerated BSN – known in Baylor as FastBacc – is a 12-month program for students who have already completed their
undergraduate studies in another discipline. Students at the PhD level can specialize as a family nurse practitioner, neonatal nurse practitioner or midwife nurse. Located on the campus of Baylor University Medical Center, the four-story complex features a computer lab, spacious classrooms and the most powerful simulators of human patients. Programs offered Bachelor of
Nursing Sciences (BSN) Accelerated BSN (FastBacc BSN) Nursing Practice Doctor (DNP) Requirements for licensing nurses &amp; nursing associations In order to start working as caregivers, graduates must become licensed. Licensing requirements vary by state, so aspiring nurses should check with the state Licensing Board for additional information. Since there are no
further requests for nurses in Dallas, they are ready to practice once they meet the needs of Texas. There are many advantages of joining a professional sister association. These associations provide nurses with access to networking opportunities, workshops and webinars, journals care and liability insurance. Most sister associations are organized by country, some with urban
For more on licensing requirements and sister associations in Dallas, visit our in-depth page on Texas schools and care programs. With more than 60,000 caregivers in Houston and more than 80 hospitals in Harris County, the city is a real health meek. Home to the world's largest medical complex, Texas Medical Center, nurses in Houston can work in this fast-moving
environment and earn quality education in the area. In addition to hospitals, there are opportunities for nurses in doctors' offices, home health facilities and nursing homes. The following page provides an in-depth look for nursing schools and career opportunities in the Houston metro area. From vocational schools to universities, houston nursing schools offer every kind of student
experience. Students who are engaged in nursing certification, doctorate or any degree in between, can find nursing schools in Houston that fit their needs. The search tool below is designed to help users find nursing schools in Houston that match their educational goals and budget. Houston sorority: By the numbers How many nurses currently work in Houston? There are 60,620
caregivers working in the Houston area. What percentage of all healthcare professionals are nurses? Forty-four percent of all health care professionals in Houston are nurses who are the primary work environments for nurses? Although Houston nurses are employed in various health care facilities, many work in hospitals. UTHealth, which graduates more nurses than any other
nursing school in Houston, reports that 63% of their MSN graduates work in hospitals. Other settings include doctor's offices, home healthcare and care facilities. Opportunities for nursing jobs in Houston are also available at colleges and universities. What are the prospects for a job as a nurse in Houston? Overall projected job growth for registered nurses is 26 percent between
2010 and 2020, according to data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, with Texas 26 percent in hiring nurses in the country. As for the prospects for nursing jobs in Houston, the Houston Chronicle reports continued growth with the expansion of local hospitals and health facilities in the city. Most nursing jobs in Houston belong to registered nurses (72 percent), followed by
licensed vocational nurses (22 percent). While nurse and nursing anesthesiologists hold 3 percent of houston jobs each, these categories are seeing high demand for growth. Source: Employment Statistics at Work, Bureau of Labor Statistics (2014) Salaries for nurses are affected by both the specialised area and geographical area. In Texas, higher than the annual median salary
for nurses across the country. Furthermore, nurses in Houston earn higher annual median salaries than the state of Texas and the nation. The following chart allows you to compare annual median salaries for different nursing professions in Houston, Texas and the country. Annual median nursing pay Source: Employment Statistics at Work, Bureau of Labor Statistics (2014)
Houston School of Nursing The Houston Deep Nursing School attracts thousands of students each year. UT Health, one of Houston's many nursing schools, currently has more than 1,030 students. The big draw for Houston for caregivers is the opportunity to work in one of the county's more than 80 hospitals. Students at Houston nursing schools can earn a wide range of
degrees, including certificates, diplomas and nursing graduates. Below are detailed profiles of four accredited nursing schools available to Houston students: University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston UTHealth was founded in 1972 and now tops five percent of U.S. nursing graduate programs according to US News and World Report. Because its campus is located in
Texas Medical Center, the world's largest medical center, nursing students have access to innovative resources and a fast-moving work environment. UTHealth offers several graduate programs, including two doctoral degrees in nursing. Graduate-level students can choose to specialize in areas such as nurse anesthesia, adult gerontology, mental health and family nurse
practitioner. More than 1,030 students are currently enrolled in this Houston nursing school, which has graduated 9,639 nurses since 1972. Programs offered bachelor of nursing science (BSN) RN-to-BSN Veteran's BSN Master of Nursing Science (MSN) BSN-to-DNP in Nurse Anesthesia Nursing Practice Doctor (DNP) PhD in Nursing San Jacinto College South San Jacinto
College South offers several accredited nursing degree programs, and they all combine campus learning with direct patient care in hospitals and community agencies. Accelerated LVN-to-RN Transition Nursing is for LLVns looking to expand their practice to the associate nursing degree level at an academic pace. San Jacinto College South Nursing School is recognized by the
national accredited nursing board, ACEN. The programs offered an associate degree in nursing (ADN) LVN/Paramedic-to-RN Transition Nursing Vocational Nursing Program (LVN) CNA Certification University of St. Thomas The Carol and Odis Peavy School of Nursing at The University of St. Thomas is minutes from Texas Medical Center, offering proximity to an advanced
medical institution. The school is home to the Nursing Success Center, developed with U.S. Department of Education grant funding for title V of the Hispanic Institution. The Nursing Success Center offers academic counseling, mentoring, workshops, study groups and preparations for testing for the state board exam. Programs offered bachelor of science in nursing (BSN)
Chamberlain College of Chamberlain College of Nursing educates students online and in locations across the country, with a modern, accredited facility in Houston. Throughout the year, the BSN program allows students to enter the workforce in three years. Students participate in practical learning in SIMCARE CENTER care laboratories and can react in real time to simulated
cardiac arrests, childbirth and seizure scenarios. The programs offered BSN (3-year program) online RN-to -SN Online MSN licensing requirements &amp; professional associations for Texas Nurses in order to practice in Texas, nurses must pass the National Council Licensure Exam and meet state licensing requirements. For care professionals in Houston, they are subject to
Texas regulations and do not have to meet any city-specific requirements. Nurses practicing in Houston can benefit from joining professional nursing associations that can help sustain and advance a career. These associations provide nurses with continuous education opportunities, online events and liability insurance opportunities. Many associations are organized nationally or
statewide, with chapters in sister hotspots like Houston. To learn more about licensing requirements and professional nursing associations, visit our detailed page on schools and care programs in Texas. Texas.
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